
Temperance C
LESSO~ON

1. Q. What is one of ýthe best foods? -

A. Milk is the most compiete food.
2. Q. What Is th- best drink?
*A. Water is the natural drink. -

. 3. Q. What uniatural 'drinks do mon
take ?

A. Drinks containing alcohol.
4. Q. What is alcohol ?
A. Alcohol is an intoxicating fluid, lighter

than water, colorles, and with a sharp,
Etinging taste.

5. Q. How coes alcohol act wh'en taken
int the stomach ?.-

A. It acts as a powerful poison.
6. Q. When was alehol flrst discovered,

and by whiom?
A. About seven hundred years ago, by a

chemist who was experimentin g in search
of an 'elixir of life.'

7. Q. Was alcohol this 'elixir of life' ?
A. No.. The chemist, after a wild carcer

of' drunkenness, died in a drùnken stupor,
8. Q. Is alcohol a natural drink ?
A. No ; it is the resuilt of fermentation

and rot »

9. Q. What drinks contain' alcohol ?
A. Wine,, beer, cider gn, and all other

spirituous liquore.
10. Q. What pecïiliar"àffect'ha-s.alcohol on

the appotite of thob' w1io drinkl it,?
A. Alcohol. produccs .a ravin or itself

in thiose vho drink it, so that the more they
driik, the more they %vant ef this terrible
poison.

11. Q. Does this poison causç. death ?
A. Yes ; in many cases .children, and

cometimes grown people, have been sudden-
IY killed by driniking liquors containing
much alcohol. Its use 'always shortens
life.

12. Q. What does the Bible say about yine
and etrong drink ?

A. 'Wine is a mocker, st'rong drink is rag-
ing, and i whdscever Is decei, ed thereby is

A Bad Pire.

«Jones, have you heardof the fire,that
burned up the man's bouse and lot ?

'No, Smith'; where was it ?
'Here in the city.'
What a misfortune te bim.. Was it a

good -house ?
'Yes; a nice bouse and lot-a goed home

for any family.'
'What a pity. How did the lire take ?
'Tihe man played with fire and thought-

lessly set it himself.
'How silly! Did you say the lot was

burned, too ?
Yes lot and all ail gone, slick and

clean.
That is singular. It must have been a

terribly' hot.fire-and thenúI don't"see how
AÉ could have burned' t1-e~lot.'

No;it was notavery hot fire Indeed,
t as so small that it attra ted' but little
tteîiin;a.nd did not alarin aybody.

But sow .ould uch a little fire burn up
a house and lot ? You have nöt toldme.!

'It burned a long time-nmore than twenty
a. 'Anc though it seamed te consume

T

atechism.
I

an-y house of my ow. Have always rented
-thought I was too por to own a house.
And all because I have been burning it up.
What a fool I have been !'

The boys would botter never set a lire

which costs se much, and which, though so
easily put out, is yet so likeÏy, if once kin-
died, te keep burning ail their lives.-'For-
ward.'

A Terrible Indictment.
The late Lord Chief Justice Coleridge

n-any times spoke plainly on the subject of
strong drink. Among bis utterances are
thse. following.:-

The crimes 'of-violence; which .ina lar~ge
proportion fill the calendar, without a sin-.
gle exceptiol' bave bégui' in pùblic-hiouses,
anid are due to dr'unkenness. ., 'I. thlnk'

it.is Li the course of my duty te' säy that,:
within my experlence as a judge, and hav-
ing lived some considerable time ln tho
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very. slowly, 3et it- wore away about o
hundred and fifty dollars' worth every ye
till it w-,. all gole.
*'I can't understanid.you yet. .. Telli

where"the ire was kin~dled,' and all about-
'Well, then, itvas kindled in the end'ol

cigar. The' cigar cost him, he hiself tc
me, twelve and a half dollars per monti,
one hundred and fifty dollars' a year, a
that in twenty-one years would amount
three thousand one hundred' and fifty di
lars, besides all the interest. Now; if w
invested, the money would double once'
about seven yeais. So that the whole su
would be more than twenty thousand do
lars.. That 'would buy- a fine house and l

:in any city. It would pay for a large far
in the country. Don't you pity the fami
of the -man who has sl'owly burned up the
home ?'

'Whew ! I guess you mean me, for I ha
smoked more than twenty years. But
didn't cost so much- as that; and I haven

Be Careful What You Sow,
Boys.

Be careful what you sow, boys
For seed will surely grow, boys
The dew will fall, the raIn will splash,
The clouds grow dark, the sunshine flash
And he who sows good seed to-?iay
Shall reip the crop to-morrow.

Be careful what you, sow, boys
The weeds you plant wil grow, boys;
The scattered seed from thoughtless hand
Must gather'ed be by God's command
And le who sows wild oats to-day,
Must rep wiidoats te-morro

Then lot us sow. good seed, boys
And net thbébriars anid weeds boys.
The harvest .time its.joys shall bring,
And 'when we ~reap our.hlea1rts shall sing;

For:he who.sows. good.seed to-day.
Shall reap 'the crop to-morròw.
-C. C. Case, in 'Tempeirance Record.

-ne -wobrld amoingst othér jUdg6sj ýand judges O
ar,- mueh'la,''àrger experience "than '!mysoî it 19 7

certainly theý case t-hatý it *e ,coulid make
Mie En glan .d s..obier, -we mi gh t"- shiu Up'nine-
S tent s f the
a . Isuppose it isbeca use -the ft is.-se plain

)ld -thar nobody 'pays the *slxightest atiention ta
or.*., it, 'vdz., that' drunkenness js a ic hic
Uc! Élis t h e jails ; 'of , ýEngiland, .asc that if 'We

tacouid ! make Engiand sober wVe eould do away
Ar' with nine-tenths~ ot the prisons.-7 B4riàtol.

eh1878.'
inl Ail the cases. tbat have cornde.betore me,-
tm' with one exception, have had their begin-;
)l- ning or ending ln drinik.-Manchestor,' 1881..
,àt Drunkenness is mainly.-thô cause ot the
mn commeôner,,sorts et crime, and -it ýEigIand
-.1y couic! be made 'sober, 'tliree-tourtis-of the
ý,ir jails might be closed.-Birming4am,,,' 'S91.

At a moderate estimatesomting like
eninltyen-twentieths 'f the crime tlàat bas

it to be tued in courts i due te riks-Lin
fit erphl, jailsofEan, Almanat.'

T IE LATE HoN L RT. COLÉi1Gt-1821-94
(Lord Chief Justice of ;England.)


